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The paper deals with some plant remains from Pur and Pat River sections exposed near the villages Trambau
and Nangor in Kutch District. These are Tramballalhalliles sukhpurensis comb. nov., Isoeles janaianus sp. nov.,
Cycadospadix sp. and Allocladus palensis sp. nov Due to the presence of Tramballalhalliles Sllkhpurensis and
Isoeles janaianus the fossiliferous beds are considered 10 be of fresh waler origin
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FROM the Pur River Secrion (Map 1) a large number
of megafossils have been described by Bose and
Banerji (1984) From the Pat River Section only
megaspores are so far known (Banerji, Jana &
Maheshwari, 1984) The newly discovered
fossiliferous bed in Pur River Section contains a
species of liverwort associated with fine filamentous
algal remains. This part extends more than 120 m in
length, though quite thin throughout the outcrop
area. About 30 cm below is a bed characterized by
the presence of only root impressions which are
both vertical and horizontal in position, indicating
in situ deposition Between the liverwort zone and
the zone with root markings, another zone is present
wh ich is cha racteri zed by th e presence of
fragmentary fern fronds, fragments of Ptilophyllum
leaves, conifer shoots and Araucarltes. This
assemblage is also present, though rare, above the
liverwort zone and below the root zones.

1n Pat River Section, which is about 8-10 km
south·east of Pur River, the complexion gel"

changed. Here one of the lower beds contains fossils
of !soetes only, indicating a fresh water environment.
The bed overlying the !soeles bed has stray
occurrences of fragmentary Ptilophyllum leaves and
conifer shoots.

DESCRIPTION
Genus- Trambauatballttes gen. nov.

Diagnosis-Plants thalloid, shOWing rosette
habit, usually 3-4 lobed (rarely 5), radiating from
centre, lobes diverging at an angle of 45 0 .60 0

,

dichotomously branched, linear, further each lobe
near apex slightly or deeply notched, sometimes
apex abtuse; margin mostly entire, occasionally at
places slightly wavy or undulated, substance of
thallus extremely thin, but midrib region slightly
thicker than rest of lamina, represented by a median
groove. Lobes of most of the fertile thalli at their
terminal ends bearing a globular or spheroidal
sporogonium on (ndorsal surface. Each
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Map I-Showing fossiliferous beds (F) near Trambau and Nangor
\'illages, Kutch, Guiaral.

sporogonium bearing more than 20·25 spores.
Spores trilete, sub·triangular in shape, with well·
developed perine, exine showing fairly large
irregular reticulations, lumina finely reticulate,
trilete distinct, rays almost reaching up to margin.

Type species- Tramballatballites (Hepatieiles)
sukbpurensis (Bose &. Banerji) Comb' nov

Disc/lssion-Rosettes forming thalli have been
described from Sukhpur and Kera as Hepaticites
sukbpurensis (Bose &. Banerji, 1984) Similar thalli
have been collected from Trambau. The entire bed is
full of sterile as well as fertile thalli which externally
resemble Riceiopsis scanica Lundblad 19S-i
However, in none of the specimens from Kutch

Trambauathalliles slIkbpllrl!/lsis (Hose &. Banerji)
comb, no\'

PI. l. figs I,H, Text,fig I Cr::

1984 Hepaticites SlIkbpllreilsi:, Bose &. Banerji, p. -I,
pI. I, figs 1,15. text,fig, 2A,B

Description-More than 100 pieces of shale
samples with closely placed thousands of thalli were
collected from Trambau, whereas, from Sukhpur and
Kera only two shale pieces with Tramhallall>allill!s
slIkbpllrel1sis were obtained. HCl\.veen some of the
thalli, at places. one can also see fine filamentous
algal remains (Text,fig, IA) \"'ithout shOWing any
definite character In sterile thalli, lobes are more
distantly radiating, whereas in fertile thalli lobes are
more close'r to each other O\'erall shape of most of
the complete thalli is circular to m'al (PI I, figs 3,
-n. The substance of thallu.s is extreme I\' thin, so
from them it is difficult to make out '\\'hether the
sporogonium is lying on Jorsal side or on the

\'entral scales, rhizoius ane! pores h3\'e been
obsel\'ed, Though the Kutch specimens look \"er\"
much like the extant species Niccia /latalls, yet in
the former the pOSition of sporogonium is more like
the one met with in most species of the genus
Cyatbodillll1 The spores in the Kutch species are
quite unlike spores met within \'arious species of
C}'atbodilll1l which are mostly apiculate In the
absence of any rhizoic!s in Kutch specimens, at
present, I prefer not to place these specimens unuer
Heparicites Walton which has been referred to the
Order jungermanniales UoYet,Ast, 1967) The genus
,llarcbal1!ites Brongniart as emended by Walton
092'1) is characterized by the presence of rhizoius.
scales and marchantiaceous air chambers. None of
these characters are known in the specimens from
Kutch. The characteristic Niccia,like thallus. with
sporogonium lying dorsal side (I) near tip of each
lobe with reticulate spores separates
Tramballathallites from all the existing fossil and
living genera belonging to flepaticop~ida

(Rothmaler, 19SI),
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PLATE 1 ---.

I, 2. ShOWing a few sterile and fertile thalli of Trambaualhalliles
Sllkhpurensis (Bose & Banerii) comb, nov; Srecimen nos.
BS1P 35826, 35827, x I

3. A sterile thallus of Tramhaualhalliles slIkhpurensis (Bose &
Banerii) comb, nov.; Srecimen no. BSIP 3582R. x I.

4. A fertile thallus of Trambaualhalllles sukhpurensis (Bose &
Banerji) comb, no\'.; Srecimen no. BSII' 3SH27, x .j.

S,7 Isolated spores of Trambal/alhalliles sukhpl/rensis (Bose &
Banerji) comb, nov,; Slide nos, BSIP 3SH29,(4). 3SR30,(I ),
3SH29,(6) x 200

R, A spore of Trambaualhallil"s sl/khpl/rens/s (Bose &

Banerii) comb, no\' under Sr:~1. left hand side figure show,
the complete spore Jnd the fIgure on the right hand shows
a rortion of exine enlarged in order 1<) highlight the
lumina of the reticulation,

9· 12, Isoeles janaianus n. sp" laterally and vertically cOlllpressed
srel'lmens shOWing 'i. lobed rhizOlllorph with roOIS and
sporophylls (fig, 10, a few r(),)(, on macerat ion shOWing
tracheids: Slide no tiS11' "SR,';' I. x 100: Specimen nos.
BSIP 3SH31, 3SR32, 35RF x I.
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ventral side. In some cases, they seem to be lying on
dorsal side. Upper SEM lumina of spores show fine
reticulations (PI I, fig. 8).

Genus- Isoetes Linnaeus

fsoetes janaianus sp. no\'.

PI. 1, figs 9·12, PI 2, figs 16; Text·figs IF·L, 2A-G

1964 fsoetites indicus Bose & Roy, p. 226, pI. 1, figs
6·17

1966 f indiclis Bose & Roy: Surange, p. 21, fig. 9
1974 f indic/ls Bose & Roy: Sukh·Dev, p 73.
1984 f indic/ls Bose & Roy: Bose and Banerji, p. 7,

pI 1, figs 9·14; text·fig. 30.

Diagnosis-Plant as a whole elongate·oval in
shape, about 14 cm long and 5·7 cm wide at its
broadest region When c1orsi\'entrally or vertically
compressed 18 cm in diameter (including central
portion, representing rhizomorph which is about 2·
35 cm in diameter) Rhizomorph 5·lobed, surface
showing irregularly packed polygonal cells Root
scars prominent, roOtS unbranched or branched,
majority unbranched, at places, showing (n spiral
pittings. Sporophylls numerous, about 30·125 in
number, spir;!l;y arranged, in dorsiventrally
compressed state forming a SOrt of rosette.
Sporophy!!s about 10·12 cm long, near base about 3·
4 mm wide, gradually tapering towards apex; margin
entire; surface shOWing fine striations in
longitudinal direction. Sporophyll cuticle shOWing
more or less serially arranged elongated rectangular
cells; anticlinal walls straight, periclinal wall
smoOth. Mega· and mic~osporophylls externally
indistinguishable. Megasporangium ovaloI' oblong
in shape, 3.5-6 mm long and 2·3 mm wide;
sporangia I wall comprising mostly elongate·
rectangular cells, rarely polygonal but much longer
than broad; anticlinal walls undulated, periclinal
wall smooth. Megaspores 100·1500 in number,
trilete, amb subtriangular, size 390450 x 340-430
/-Lm, inner body indistinct, equatOrial flange 40·50
/-Lm wide, slightly more broader at apical region;
membranous, trilete laesurae membranous, more or
less of same width as equatorial flange, extending up
to equatOrial· margin. Exine 6·7 /-Lm thiCk; reticulate,
lumina irregularly polygonal, showing infragranulate
structure, muri 6·7 /-Lm high. Microsporangium oval

-

or oblong in shape, 4·5.5 mm in length and 3.5-4
mm in Width; epidermal cells like cells of
megasporangium. Microspores numerous, elliptical
or subcircular in shape, usually 20·30 X 16·20 /-Lm in
size, alete, exine rough or finely granulose, mostly
associated with 1·2 semilunar folds.

Derivation oj name-Earlier fossil specimens
resembling fsoetes were placed under the genus
fsoetites Munster. Now when more information is
available on roots, rhizomorph, mega· and
microsporophylls the generic name fsoetes has been
adopted here. Bose and Roy (1964) had described
one of their species as fsoetites indicus. With the
transfer of the fossil species to the genus fsoetes, a
change in the name of species is required as an
extant species of the genus already bears this species
epithet, i.e., fsoetes indica Pant & Srivastava 1962.
The fossil is· therefore renamed as fsoetes janaianus
after Dr B.N. Jana who first discovered the
fossiliferous bed containing fsoetes at Pat River.

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 35831; Pat and
Pur River Section exposed near Nangor and Trambau
villages respectively; Bhuj Formation.

Description-From Pat River Section quite a few
specimens complete with roots, rhizomorph and
sporophylls have been collected. Almost all the
specimens from Pur River Section are incomplete,
they have only the bases of sporophylls which are
arranged in rosettes. But from this locality a young
plant with sporophylls attached to rhizomorph has
been collected (Text·fig. IF). This specimen consists
of a broadly oval rhizomorph and a few sporophylls.
The rhizomorph surface also shows scars of
detached sporophylls.

One of the best preserved specimens (PI. 1, fig.
9; Text·fig. IH) from Pat River shows 5·lobed nature
of the rhizomorph dis,tincdy. Its surface clearly
shows the roOt scars. Another specimen (Text· fig.
II) from the same locality shows rather deeply lobed
rhizomorph. A dorsi ventrally compressed specimen
with largest diameter has been shown in Text·fig. 2B.
The impression of the rhizomorph is somewhat
circular and in the sporangial bases are fairly
distinct. Text·figure 2C shows specimen with
maximum number of sporophylls. The sporophylls
of the specimens from Pat River yielded both mega·
and microspores occurring in mega· and

Text-figure I-A, B, ShOWing filamemous algae occurring in association with Tramhaualhalliles sukbpurensis(Bose & Banerji) comb.
nov., Specimen nos BSIP 3;H39 and 3;840, x 1; C, 0, TramhaualhaJiiles sukhpurens/s (Bose & Banerji) comb nov., Specimen nos.
BSIP 35R27, 35828·C. x 2, D, x I (f = fenile thallus); E, showing a spore under SEM; F, G, Isoeles jana/anus n. sp. F, showing a
young plant, Specimen no. BSIP 35R41, x 1 and G, laterally compressed plant, Specimen no. BSIP 35842, x 0.'); H, I, showing
rhizomorph with roots and sporophylls, Specimen nos. BSIP 35831, 35837, x 1;], shOWing surface cells of a rhizomorph and roots,
Slide no BSIP 35R34·2, x 1; K, showing epidermal cells of sporophylls, Slide no. BSIP 3;835·1, x 75; L, roms shOWing tracheids,
Slide no BSIP 35H34·1, x 100.
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mierosporophylls helonging to the same plarH,
whereas, from the Pur River specimens OJ1h'

megJspores could be isolated Megaspores,
reco\'(:red from the specimens from both the
localities are similar in nature. The megaspores were
isolated from megasporangium in O\'al masses (Text·
fig 2E) and the microspores got detached after they
were separated from the microsporangium.

Comparison-Among the li\'ing species of
!soeles from India, I. jallaia II liS resembles I.
pancbanani Pant &. Srivasta\'a 1962. 1n bOlh the
sp ec i est h e OJ ega sp 0 res h a \. ere tic u I ate
ornamentation. In I. pancbanalli the rhizomorph is
bilobed and its microspores ha\'e so far not been
described. I. coromandaliana L. (Pfeiffer, 1922)
though resembles I. jana/anlls in gross features, yet
differs in having tuberculate megaspores. I. panlii
Goswami & Arya 1970 differs in having 3 lobed
rhizomorph, tuberculate megaspores and trimorphic
microspores. I. sampalbkumaran/ Rao, I. d/xili
Shende, I. sabidri Mahabale and I. indica have 2·3
lobed rhizomorph and dimorphic megaspores (Pant
& Srivastava, 1962).

I. janaianus also resembles I. engelmanni
Brown, '- joveolala Eaton and I. Ilickermani Brown
(pfeiffer, 1922) All the species have reticulate
megaspores. All the laller species, how~ver, have
hilobed rhizomorphs.

Genus-Cycadospadtx SChlmper

Cycadospadix sp.
PI. 2, fig. 7; Text·fig. 2H·1

Desc rip lion- Megasporop hyll s som ewha t
wedge·shaped, 23·28 cm long, 18·2 cm wide,
narrowing towards base; preserved pan of basal
region finely striated; surface of megasporophylls
pleated, on apical side margin deeply notched,
forming finger·like projections, projections 1·15 cm
long (?). Basal part of one of the specimens (PI. 2,
fig. 19; Text-fig. 2H) shows on one side an oval
depression. This may be a scar of a fallen seed base.

Occurrenc('-Pur River Section near Trambau.
Comparison-Cycadospadix sp. may be

compared with Cycadospadix bennoquei Sapona
1875 and C moraeanas Sapona 1875, but Sapona's
species differ from the Kutch specimens in being

+-

Text-figure 3-Reconslruction of Isoe(l!s JanarallllS (5
Sporophyll; Rh-Rhizomorph; R-RoOI).

larger in size and in having lanceolate shape. The
present specimens, in gross features, also match the
specimens of Cycalacis saporlae Barale 1981 Due to
lack of epidermal features in Kutch specimens a
detailed comparison is not possible. C scopulina
Zhou 1983, toO looks like Cycadospadix sp.

Text-figure 2-lsoetes jal/aial/lls n. sp. A-C, Dorsiventrally compressed specimens shOWing rhizomorphs and sporophylls, Specimen
nos. BSII' 3')!l33, 35H~.~ and 3~H44. x 0.'); D, sl1<lwing cells of sporangia I wall, Slide no. BSIP 35H3')·'), x 7">; E, showing a mass of
megaspores, Slide no. HSII' 3')H3">·'), x IH; F, megaspore under SEM shllwing reticulale exine; G, showing a few microspores.
Slide no BSII' 3,)!l3~·3, x 300; H, I, C)Jcadospadix sp., Specimen nos. BSII' 3')836 and 3,)H45, x I;J-N, Allocladlls parensis n. sp..
J, showing a fragmentarY twig. Specimen no. IISIP 3">H3H. x I; K, upper surface shOWing slOmaliferous and nonslomatiferous zones.
Specimen no. 8SII' 3">ii-3H I. x I~U. L. cel" 'If lower surface. Slide no. IISIP 35H3H·3, x 1">0, M, cell of lower surface from basal
region of a leaf, Slide no. IISI!' .~">H3!l .'\. x 1')0, N. a Sloma, Slide no. IISII' 3">!l38·3, x 400; 0, P, showing horizonlally and vertically
preserved root markings rcspeCli\'ely Specimen nos. 8S11' 3">H46 and .)')847. x 05
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~nus-Allocladus Toworow

Al!oc!adus paler/sis sp. nm
PI. 2, figs H·ll. Text·fig 2J01

Diagnosis-Coniferous shoot ""ith helicalh'
horne leaves, about 2 cm long and 0'1 cm \vide.
LeJ\'es closely appressed, dorsal side distincth'
keeled, rhomboidal in shape, mostly longer than
broad. 3·'1 mm long, 15·2 mm broad at hase; ape"
acute, margin scarious; entire to l1lilToscopic:dl\'
fringed towards base; keeled

Leaf cuticle moderateh' thick, upper surf31.c
comparatively slightly thinner than l()\\'cr surface,
stomata confined to upper surface. On upper surface
stomata distributed along middle region flanked on
either sides h\' Ilon slOnutic zones, epidermal cclls

along nOIl·stomatifernus zones rectangular. mosth 2
4 times longer thall broaJ, anticlinal walls thick and
straight, periclinal \valls smooth, rarely at places
unevenly thickened, cells t,)wards basal region
mostly polygonal to squarish in shape with straight
and thick allticlinal \valls, rH~riclinal \\"all
occasionally thickened towards l'entre, cells near
apex also somewhat similar to basal cells: cells
along stOmatal region poh'gonal \\ ith straight

anticlinal walls, periclinal wall mostl" smoOth. cHch'
at places unevenly thickened; cells to\\'ards hasal
region mostlv polygonal to squarish in shape ""jth
straight and thick anticlinal \\'alls, periclinal ,\'all
occasionally thickened towards celllrc. cells near
apex also somewhat similar to hasal cells. cells
along ston,atal region polvgonal with straight
anticlinal \\"alls, periclinal wall mostly smooth, rarely
at places unevenly thickened: lrichome IXlses :.i1so
present Stomata longitudinally orientated, at places
tending to form shorr discontinuous fi!t.'s, dosch'
placed, subsidiary celLs mostly 6. polygonal in
shape, anticlinal \\'alh mostlv straight, rarely
und ula ted, reric Ii nal wa 11 smooth. stomata1pi t more
Or less squarish, guard cells sunkcn, less clltinized

Bellllettito!cpis dacty!uta

resembles (vcadospadi.>: sp
(llarris) Florin 1933

in external feature".
th.1I1 SUhSI\.!I,llY ~l11l1 I.'pidcnl)~tl cells. inner margill
sllghlh- 111m\.:' I,"lltini/.l'd, stomatal ape'nure slit like
Ccll..., Oil In\\l'r ... urLh."c similar to those of non
stomatit"cr'lll.... l'lnCS of the upper .... urf:tl·c

!I()!u!.l1w ~pl.'l·il11en no. B~IP .~':;S.-)I1: IJat Ri\"(:r
:"'ccti(\n l''(PCl'''L'd nl.:~lr !\.angor: BllLll Formation

('olll/J{/ris()I/-11l .. I!loc!{/t!lIs {J{sl/'(,(siallils Bose 0:
Balwrl' Il)H I lhe Ica\cs are rl1llmhoidal. more or less
simibr in knglh ~l1ld \\'idth and the stomata are
con fi Ill·d to I \\0 latera I I.ones. In t he present species,
the ka\ l'S al'l.' longer tkln hroad alld the stomata arc
1.·(1I1fiIlCd onl\ to the middle rl.:'gioll In gross
features. .1. /IO/('IISi" lonk... \elY illuch like rI.
hOIl,'IICI/SIS ~ukh 1)1.'\ 0: /.l'ha·B~lno 1,)-'9 In the latter
specie's st(ll1l~lU are irrcgularl\ di ... trihlilcd O\'er the
C'lltire upper sLlrf~ll.T In ,I IOl/'liml/'ii Sukh·De\' 0:
i'ehaB:i110 Sl'IJll:lta arl.' prc,,,,cllt ill t\\O \ague !.ones
l"!oscr to 1ll:lrgin, ,I se!Jol"(lcllSis Sukh·lk\· & Zeba·
B:uHl al.sll dil"krs from ,I polellsi,.; ill ha\'illg two
ilTl'gular sll)lllaul Z()11CS Oil lawral sides. lea\illg a
nOllstomat:1I !.()nl' along the middle region.

DISCUSSION

Both I'm ~llld Pat Ri\"l:r ,sl'ction,~, exposed Ileal'
Tra1l1bau and '\~lIlgor. rcspccti\ eh', expnse the Ghuj
Formatioll \cull'ding to Bis\\as (1')7"7), the Bhuj
Furnutillil ,·'lIl ... i'olS 1l1ainh of nOIl·marine sediments
\\llich reprl.'sl'llt dclt:tic deposits \\'ith the front of

delta tll\\·:II',L.., \\"C',st and flu\'ial regioll lying towar,!.s
I.'ast lie also sllggc,sted that Bhuj Formation ranged
in age I"ro1l1 Post Ox I"ord ia n to I.o\\·cr (retacC'ous anc!
it \\as the pc'rind of regrcssioll I<rishna el cd ( 19113)
on the h~lSis 01" Ilumerous \\'a\'e built scdimentary
structures, marine' trace fossiL... alld highlv
hi()[urhalL'd :lild glauconite rich b~ds C<lIlsidered the
clltire .\ks%ic ~('qucnce in Kutch to he of marine

nrigin TllI.'ir ohsenatiolls \\erc hased on nine
section" ot .\k ....%ic rocks in I<utch, tl1e\', howe\'cr,
did not 1'111.'nt;011 the exact locatiolls of these
sections l)l1l'ing n1\" Ikld trips tn I<utch. I also sa\\'
nUlllerous nUI'ine trace fos.sils. hut the\' were all

PLATE 2 --
tmeles janaianlls n sp., cpiuelillal ,elb Ill' ~I 'por:mglllnl.
Slide no BSIP .~~~,'~ 2 x 1(1)

2 A megaspore or {.'veles jall{//alllls n Sf' after panlal
maceration, Slide IlO BSIJ' :'~H:'~.'! x 1110

:' A megaspore lIlluer SE~l

4. A mass ()f megaspores of {so"'es jlllla/{/tllIS n 'I'. under SE~I

'i. Isoeles jallaiell/lls n. sp. 'h""'lllg cl'idcrllul cells of a
sporophyll; Slide no BSIJ' )~H.'\'i I x 100

6. A mass of mierospores of {soetes IC/I/{I/(/III1S n sp. Slide no.
BSIP 3'iR:'>Vi x 300

- C)'«ul(l.'padix sp.; Specimen IlO. BSIJ' .~~H,'\6. x I
H. '\ portioll 01' J [\\ig "I' AI/oc!adlls palellsls n. sp, Srecilllen

1111. flSll' 3~S3H x I
'! Alt"c!{/(tIiS /JtlI('IISI., Il sp.. sho\\illg stomata; Slide no. I1SII'

,\'iH5K.~ x 'iOO
10 rlt/llc!wIIlS patellsis showing 'c'alloped margil1 towards hase

of I'lwer surfJce. Sliue 110 IISII' 3~H3H'i x 1'l0.
II t ppc::r cl.llide' of At!{)(/odlls palellsis n sp.. show'ing

SIIH11:J1lr,~r(Jus ~nd !lOll "I()Jll~lifcJ"()u, zOl1es: Slide no. BStJ'
.'\'iH3H I x I ~(),
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observed in lhe .lhuran Formalion of Biswas (1977)
or in olher older Mesozoic rocks. Trace fossils are
abundanl along lhe Bhuj·Mand\·i Road (seclion
exposed in lhe hillocks or in lhe road cutlings).

The presence of Tramhallalhalliles
sllkhpilrensis in lhin bed, wilhin an exposed section
exceeding 120 m in lenglh, in Pur Ri\'er Seclion is
indicative of humid and non·marine condilion. Here
T. sllkbpilrensis had formed a complele mat allowing
only al places a few filamentous algae to grow. It
seems thaI lhis liverwon mal was washed OUI during
a single flood. In lhe bed lying below T
s/lkbp/lrensis I came across Isoeles janalanlls and
below il a bed conlaining only rooI markings (Text·
fig. 20P) bOlh along longiludinal and horizontal
beddings. The genus !soeles is lypically a fresh waler
plant. The rooI markings clearly indicale lhal lhere
were lhe planls which were aClually growing there
Moreover, lhe presence of Isoetesjanaianus in a bed
in lhe Pal River Seclion (quile a few were found in
actual posilion of growth) further suppons the view
lhal lhe fossiliferous bed near Trambau and Nangor
were definilely of fresh waler origin, lhough lhere
was perhaps a deposilional lime gap between the
bed having Tramhaualhalliles and lhe one with
!soetes near Nangor.

So far from lhe Bhuj Formalion no Wealden
planl megafossil like Weichselia has been recorded.
Even lhe genus Gleicheniles which is abundanl in
lhe Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous beds of the
Rajmahal, Gangapur, Gardeshwar, Than and Bansa
formalions, is completely missing in lhe Bhuj
Formalion. The overall plant assemblage of Bhuj
Formalion is more like lhose from other known
Middle-Upper Jurassic formations.
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